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“Life and Thought have gone away 
Side by aide,” VEST ON EARTHhave 1 seen you flourish your whip, 

growing magniloquent, as did ever 
Wilkins Maoawbcr, Esq., over some 
ludicrous screed from your favorite 
Hudibras If But this mirth dies in 
the distance, and a silence falls. It is 
not far from laughter to tears. Stay ! 
stalwart form, mirthful presence 1 Saw 
you sad, did IT But where did I ever 
behold another face that could be so 
radiant, save one, on which the light 
of heaven itself was then shining ? I

him, in full cry, till he slackens his 
pace directly, and leans over to banter 
them. In they climb, over the back, 
or any other way they can, till the 
buggy is full. “Here, you rogues 1 
what are you doing ?” he exclaims, as 
a copy of “Felix Holt, the Radical,” 
that has been lying o|en on the seat, 
has been thrust to by tinrir
shuffling feet, when the wheel passes 

my over it. It is restored ; and, as he is 
already overloaded, he starts up again 
at a good pace, the rest running be
hind, while he leans laughingly to snap 
his whip at the stragglers, slowly lag
ging, unable to get on. “Get away 1 
get away 1” he exclaims, in an ebulli
tion of animal spirits ; “the old mare 
has enough of you l*’ The little fellow 
with the straw hat, ragged and rimless,
is helped to the seat behind him, and Still to me you remain as I used to 
the little miss—a pert pet—is taken on 8ee you ; and then your eyes, your 
his knee, to be kissed, and to have him lips pave no hint of the “speechless ^ ^ Q our
pall her ringlet» and talk sweet, amus- dust," to which they had sinoo gone. ^ 9(amp „p0D it- go I will delight 
ing nonsense to her. So ho rides But, of late, I stood beside a mound ^ circalatioI1| as real and vital ns 
through the village, and down the named for yon, behind the little chapel oP ^ or gap| or t;deg| or fluid 
descending road, where, from the hill’s upon that) fair eminence overlooking ^ Jn(] ’tlw purer j an)i the more 
brow, Hantsport shows whitoly below, the sylvan beauties of your home, and thc ,u99 80rdid, and, at once,
and the bending river sparkles in the read a familiar symbol cut in marble. ^ ^ pagsive and the more strenu-

“And can it he oug ] anl| the more of this intellectual 
and spiritual gain will Biw to m"> n0(* 
through me. I will say no more, of 

kind, until I have coupled

Select |0etrj,
and "those that look out of the wind- 
0ws" shall have been finally darkened ? 
No three sympathetic people are to
gether but ideas and presentments flit 
from brain to brain, without words, 
like these birds from tree to tree. “I 
thought that very thing, just before 
you spoke 1” we say. The poet did 

not originate his ideas ; they came to 
him from somewhither ; he waited for 
them, drew them, and through the finer 
mould of his brain they came to forms 
of higher delicacy and nobler beauty. 
Love transfused them, as they passed 
the alembic of his individuality, and 
his genius made their dusky carbon 
gleaming and precious ; but he did not, 

he could not create them, any more 
than he could make a snn ! We arc 
but the treasurers of a bright intellect
ual currency, and the government allows 

private mint and put

JimA LEGEND.

A lovely woman in an eastern land 
Once swayed a kingdom with her slender 

hand ;
Her burdens heavy grew and weighed her 

down,
Upon her brow there pressed a jewelled

Too cumbrous for its tender resting place.
ht adorned a weary face ; 

tired of

1S0AP

The St. Croix Soap Mï’g Co., I 
St. Stepson, $T. S. ^ |

The
for Infanta and Children. She cried : “I have grown 

power.
It seemeth more unbearable each hour. read of Woodworth’s “gray-haired man 

of glee” just now, and thought of you, 
so I am writing. It might have been 

written of you,—
“The sighs that Matthew heaved were sighs 

Of one tired out with fun and madness, 
The tears which came to Matthew’s eyes 

Were tears of light, the dew of glad
ness.”

■*M^i..owd.*otoi«o<Uktaa»t| 0-a^omv.Oou^to.wpwn™.

I “Let some one come that I may crown 
him king;

Within his hand he must a guerdon bring 
boundless wealth

wufioosmpaioo. oiirtlisslno
The Cesttacb Oohpaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. gh&ll by far my

__________ exceed,
g0f having it, I’ll feel no other need.”

Her wish was known, and lo 1 from far 
and near

There thronged around her, poet, prince 
and peer,

With offerings of dazzling beauty wrought 
In wondrous shapes, ana with deep 

ings fraught.

They laid their gifts down humbly at her

The undermentioned firms will use ghe sighed “Alas ! I find them Incom- 
you right, and we can safely recommend plete,
them as our most enterprising business within these sparkling stones no solace

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. and as I held out my hand and clasped 

the big black one, the compact was 
scaled. This took less time than I 
have used for the telling, and, as I 
hastened on, I heard my name called 
eagerly. Looking buck, 1 saw three 
ladies who had been my travelling com
panions, and with whom I had dis
cussed the white ribbon movement and 
its significance. They knew W. C. T. 
U. women, but had never seen the 
badge, nor any sign of special helpful
ness, etc., and were not ready to join. 
On parting, I gave each one of my 
pledge-cards with a knot of white rib
bon tied in the corner. As they camo 
up to me after this little episode,
Mild : “Will you give me that light 
glove of yours ?” and to my puzzled 

“It won't be of much use 
I’m thinking—look at it.’*
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TERMS :

mean-
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IH ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO 

u,..l advertising at ten cent, per lino 
insertion, unless by special «r-

lies,
I dream of wealth revealed In human 

eyes.”

Mom after morn a suppliant went away, 
Until there came unto her throne one day 
A mar. with empty hands, yét noble face 
And form of matchless mould and peer

less grace.

The queen looked up and asked : 
gift hast thou

To tender for the crown upon my brow 7 
He gazed within her eyee and naught re-

She crowned him, saying : “I am satis
fied.”

ing Goods.

for every
r angcmer.t for «landing notice*.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
h,. made known on application to the 
office, and payment on tcancieutadvsrtlsing 
must, be guaranteed bv some responsible 
party prior to Its insertion.

The Aosoua Jo» D«r»nr«»T Is con
stantly receiving near type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy comma ideations from all parts 
«.f the county, or articles up?n “’w " 
ol the day are cordially solicited, * 1
name of the party writing for the
must invariably a/company thecomn 
ration, although the same may be wrtlt n 
ovrr a fictitious signature.

Address all comnmentions to 
DAVIHON BROS ,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 6.

sun.
That these few words . . . .

Are all that must remain of thee ?”
But the wheels have rattled out of 

hearing ; the children con.c trooping 
back ; thc bell calls, and from the shel
ter of apple and Balm-of-Gilcad trees, 

ow of. cloud? And » I have .ecu the humming human hoes buss, eddy- 

even your face, when you deemed your- i-g, swarming into the h,ve.

Dear old bachelor Doctor I You are
among the unforgctables. Where you 

and another, there was always
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Camages 
Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

wore,
reason for laughter I But where is the 
face that ehinea like Katrine’a morning- 
mirror,* but sometime bears the sbad-

my own
together these seemingly diverse, 
oepts of my most teachable, teaching 

Poet :

BISHOP, B G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
Dolors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Der nnd Repairer.

BROWN,
Dand Farrier.
fiALWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
Voooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TVA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
I-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printers anil Pub-

“What

“The eye—it cannot choose but see ;
We cannot bid the ear be still ;

Our bodies feel, where’er they he, 
Against or with our will.

Norless I deem that there are powers 
Which of themselves our minds im-

That we can feed this mind of ours 
In a wise pom ventes.”
“Be strenuous for the bright reward, 

And in the soul admit of no decay. 
Brook no continuance of weak-minded-

Great is the glory, for the strife is hard.” 
These twin spiritual conditions, well 
united in a single soul, tend to form 

ideal character.—Pastor Felix, in 
Portland Transcript.

ook, added,

Well euro enough, in my helpfulness, 

my hand had, first, been held in the 
black one, and then thc black one taken 
by mine, so that outside and inside 
my light glove bore the marks of “loy
alty” to my work. My friends ex
plained. “We were just back of you 
and saw nod heard it all—could not

self unobserved, look sadly serious 
enough. Prompt, executive, a man of 
affairs, dealing closely with such ns 

closely deal; yet were you warm, 
friendly and companionable, yes, and 

Dear old bachelor

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer I go out into the orchard ; not be- 
the fruit is ripe, but because the

Acadia*
cause
day is. Hesperia can entice without 
its golden apples. The slope, laeily 
overspread by trees older than their 
owner, is a living emerald drinking 
light, and dips down into the sunset. 

Afar off,

gntHMtiniStnig.___

The Heart on the Sleeve. generous, too.
It is time for reoese I—Or, per- Doctor I my companion, friend and 

chance, the nooning-hour baa come ; comfortable pbyaioian, in many an hour
for they are pouring out of the school- that delighted and that tried my eonl I ......
room, with the gurgling glee of water Had I the pen of a genius I would Ttokîïro ugh "tlhe depths of gold."

out of a bottle. They Z have I .aid, make you immortal I 1, at least, have ^ ^ . ntif„,ly among these
school-fellows ? Is it not m«r.eZm „ct forgotten you, and to me your rosy . anj now tl]cy arc convivial
that rush out, that leap and fling our face «erne almost a. real to-day a. ’ Bnd flit from lrec to tree,
arms abroad, and whoop, and hurl the though I had seen ,t yesterday. What- with thcir neighbors,
ball or stone ? Hark l-there l. . rat- ever your faults, you loved the child- with „hirup and carol,
tie of wheel, along by the roadside ren, and the dumb and helpless thing. Th hts ar0 flying with their wings ; 
apple-trees, and thore that droop over of the earth ; audio you “th, poetry 6 ileIltly out „f the ground ;
fence from the Crowell Farm, where 0f the earth was never dead, nor the £ d from tlie aky , fancies
we were glsd to pick up the orabbedest I mogue of the mu» silent. In my ^ ̂  in light from ie.f-tops, and float 
kunrlins and pelt the brunches for breast you helped to awaken the slum- down from bita „f cloud,
- . , buri”F dcei,rc of 7g’ mnd Ï0U "'l0W‘ dream-whito ; emotion, startle with the

“Here come, the doctor I" i> Mme the place where many a poc“= dronin„ fligbt 0f . humble-bee, or the 
general cry ; and they set off to meet trc.eure lay hidden How you ginned ^ ^ ^ epplc Hero I

the advancing carriage, as soon as it in poctrBum. and Poet Butler How „)r juBt ,uob a harvest. These strange 
is in sight. It is Doctor Brown, our you ,,altcd the masters, sod alternate- , of 0U„_appem08t branches of as presentable as 
village Esculapius, and a venerable |y petuM and ecoutod the poeti'ngsl ^ lift.tree_are tbe natural permitted. As l stopped on the wharf

BATR1QLTN, C. A. Man u facturer favoritc among the boys and girls. He And wheo I re-counted my childish and r00sting.placc« of 1 heard some one say, "Hallo 1 In
„"f M k™’" ‘lp3a’Ra"fk is “a noticeable man,” with face and gBill9] or poured my schoolboy sorrows ^ 9mal] idca8; there harbor my own city I am used to all kinds ol
Harn*. Opposite 1 1 ■ figure to command attention, as he aitsL your ear, ynu encouraged, praised, * her tho „reD and tbo eagle; there ,,lutations, even to being called out,

11 Stationers^ l’kti^'l'r'.’mem, and stoutly erect in hie buggy ; and, though ,ootbcd my heart, and gave me dcif "Mis, White Ribbon, hold on a mm t,
dealers in l’i’.nos, Organs, and Bowing ||la p|aae, by right of years, is among iou8 entortamment-tho very quintes- ..lrutbs that wake ?=.” but w1'™ ■ drByn‘“'"1
Machine*. tbe eiders,—for want of their tamene** sencc 0f pedagogic lore I . . - That pto- Tq ub never.»» New York halloed, it dido t occur to

and gravity, he is a. likely ..not to bsLure, in your home, of Goldsmith’s me and ,„d return again, mo that I was addressed. Again it
classed with the hoys, for he is a dear Schoolmaster I and your recitation of * y ^ birdg . they are not the cx- come, "Hallo, I say,’ with a swing of

lover of the lover, of bat and ball. tbo familiar- elusive inheritance or monopoly of any the hand towards mo »“d »
Under hia levonty winters he stands, „Well bâd the boding trembler» learned ttnd you cannot emdave them more my face. “Did you speak to
in his brown wig, without a visible day‘/'disasters iu the morning’s tban you can enchain a ghost, or ap- “Yes ui, 1 ** y°“k° t^ pledge of a
sprinkle of frost, or one flake of tho a"(yce. Dropri,to a shadow. They are the boo on and I took the pMge ol *
snow that Boreal Ago commonly sifts FuU well they l.ugbed with counter- ht of bim ebo „n entertain them, white ribbon woman loven months ago,
upon us ; and ho wiff asrert hi. former M for man, . joke 1,«1 aud .bough you may wear rags out- and -ho said I eo-WjJ* 0
boyhood, and maintain a perpetual be;J d, if yon ar0 inly fit, they will wanted to; but guess there *m ?
youth. And well he may do this, for Full well the busy whisper, circling ^ ^ ^ purple. They arc of’em, anyway." ‘Oh yes, ^ 

under the aforesaid wig shines hi. d dismal tidings, when he not M „|d merely a. Plato, or Mencius, plied, “there arc thousands.
-agacions and rubied f.ce-a very "frowned uvc„ tbo earliest seer, these thoughts then, they don t ravel this way, tor
sun of good humor; and tbe little rays I they nol among the choicest of w0 haye to01t reason to prito ; they I’ve watched and you re 
of cheerfulness come streaming .reamire’. ? Where shall I are „,d „ eternity. Tho, come forth of I’ve .ecu ; ’sense me won t yon
abroad, wherever ho goes. Tennyson in modarn elooution, tho gusto fnd are from Him ; and are the word about his pc go , H

of the “busy wrinkle, round his <nd witb which you endowed the ,Ur ,ory of tb# prophet, and the from hi. pocket, black and , 
eyes," in describing his miller; the I matol)kl8] immortal lines, as we rode arti,t who 80ethe light of other worlds h.d been "looked on every f 

wrinkles around our Doctor’s are not . together in sweet solitude , Tbl.|r umplo halls stand kept right straight long, sur
"busy," but merry. Let him ^ wfndlng banks through which ^ wind of God te, blow little woman .and the «> d

oh«N to alight, and, like the Farmer fl au débouché, into Mu..., h and through all their chan,- tell about it. No, ho d. p Ï,

of Tilabury Vale, and b, the marshes of Avonport loboa8 of ttrll'lcfT"
“Erect a» a sunflower he stand», sod the With wbat gcitioulattone, and w Id “the eternal deep, that for oil o •

' peal, of laughtor, would you recite Haunted forever by the eternal mind.” had eaid, “Oh! Lord, hold on to me
mUT", b,T.tô’8hanL. or seme other of th.  ̂ and return again, when everyW, elto was drin ing n

Mid tii. dew. in th. sunshine of mom, Lor. bacchanal, rollieking rhyme, ol ,ike tho88 bi,d, : Who ha. not felt the b- had hard work to hold out 
M'4 ’mK'ejoy . , , social Burns; a-d now I hear you I(ddkn aocellion, and again, desertion call that prayer Z No ho d.an g

01 the fields fie coUsotodtlat bloom, Umont Tom Moore, and deprecate power. ?-the inflowing, to church, but the folk, d d.

..asai—- »->-* " i—f
TW â “ a-1— „„ -his, S DO- o-erflo-lnif, i,“ u, 1-1 «='- ^

will remain. q'„ grace your level when I’m at rest ; Blankmisglvlnge," was grasped, and Thank y , ,

and brown bread, with the sight* a To hw ho ^e, shall bathe its brim, —. (mm me, and I hurried en. A lew

sis*»» 'vs&xtxa ssrsstïjît
srjssr.* a t; jssc "f,w„

-cCi'Sas^T w B" - B.«&eàSs3 gsgüs

‘Tre'i^^tiruup "c^XteeTwste tor^stehrejd npnnjhe bounty and the promise was given,

S,hU.»dth. children stream after

nAVISON 
I^liiiherH. 
pR PAYZANT A SON, Dentiste. help it—ah, wo 866, it is all true, 

we want to belong and to begin to 
help.1' So by showing my colors that 
day, I encouraged tho drayman, won 
three worker*, and had n blessing in my 
own soul. Women often say, “Oh, I 
forgot to wear the white ribbon ; it is 
in a box at home.” Lot us wear it 
always, and wear it for Christ. What 
a power it would be il our entire mem
bership always wore the little emblem. 
—Mrs F. K. llarnen.

Legal Decision*
I. Any pviMm who tnltr* a paper rr«r-

ulHrlv from the l’<?st Office—whether <11r- MORE, G. IT.- Insurance Agent.
t«-4 to hi* name or another* or G Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life

bailed or not-i* re*Pon*ib1e of NeW York,
for the payment.

2 If a peiwm

the office or not.

L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFRKY,
I^Riot* and S
TTAMILTON, Miss S. A.—Milliner 
Xlrm.l dealer in fashionable millinery

Good*

order* hi* paper dl*< «m-

WeurliiK the Whit© 
Hlhhon.

good*.
I came up from Charleston, S. C., 

on the steamer to New York. As I 
was to have two or three hours before 
train time, I decided, instead of spend 
ing them at usual mission point*, to 
call on some friends who complained of 
my lack of attention. Drawing

fresh light gloves, I made myself 
the circumstances

H^îSLanl’GÆr’d'X0
TTEltBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
rjlGGlNS. W. J.~ General 
AJ cr. Coal always on hand. 
VELT.EY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
a Maker. All oideie in his line faith- 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY,.!. L.—
Repairer.

3 Thr court, have derliledttiatrefiis- 
Is 'to Uk. newspaper" and perMIml. 
from th- I’ost Office, or removing «n 
1 ««vin* them nnralled U.e i* prima facte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Sugar-Coated
CatharticAYER’SCoal Deal

PILLS.elf the Liver be
comes torpid, if the 
bowel* are constipated, or If the fttomnch 
falls to perform it* function* properly, use 
Ayer’s Pill*. They arc invaluable.

For Homo year* I was a victim to Liver

gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s fills 
restored me to perfect health. — W. 1. 
Brlghtnvy, Uonder*on, W. Va.

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Prvtcm Hour*, «am to 8 r m.
made r.p a* follow* : 

g„r Halifax and Wlvdwr close at 0 60

Mall"

Cabinet Maker and
wn*f do*e at 10.35 a. ro •Expo1**

Expn-H* east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Koiitvillc clone at 7 15 p m

G wo. V. Hard, Po*t M water.
For veare I have relied more upon 

Ayer’* Pill* Ilian anything el#o, to
Regulate

my bowels. Tbe.e Pills ere mild In sctlon. 
sod do their work thoroughly. 1 bsv- used 
them with garni til uct, til chics of Khou- 
m«ll,m, Kidney Trouble, and Dy-pepsls. 
— Ü. F. Miller, Attleboraugb, Muss.

PEOPl.E’8 BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 s m.tolp.m. Closed on 

B«turd»yst 12, noon.
A. nsW. Blass. Agent. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyBAND,

I*Goode.
BLEEP, R. R.—Importer and dealer 
Idin General llsnlware, Rtoyee, end Tin- 

Agent* for Frost & Wood’s Flows. 
J. M.—Berber end Tohac-

Chnrchew.

~BAPTDZTCHHBCH—UovT A Higgins, 
ra„or_Rorvlcc« -. Snndsy, pros/bins at 11 
_ m nn,i 7pm; Kunday Hchool at 2 30 p m 
Pa-tofs Bible Claw k Fmyer JZ eel I ng on 
•I nesdsystTIb '. Piayer meeting, Phurs
’^^otneH hervIces.-Bnnday Schcml 

-I 9 so followed by Rendre st 3 30 
P.-syrr Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Rov^R
n Unas Pa-tor-----Servira -very Sabbath

pm Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Meeting on Wodne-day at 7 30 p m.

for year*. I consider them the bc*t pille 
made, and would not l>e without them. — 
Morris Gate*, Dowinvillo.il. Y.

was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
h was followed by Jaundice, and wne 
nngerouHly 111 that my friend* de- 

spairou of my recovery. I conmienced 
taking Ayer’* frills, and soon regained nyr 
customary strength ami vigor.—John V. 
PuttUon, Lowell, Nebraska.

List spring 1 suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In Hpjte 
of every effort to cure this eruption. It in
creased until the fierii became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at 1 be sumo time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing palus in

«haw,
^conint.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grooer.

WPSsReady-made Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishing*.

W&o^UÆTei^
to fill all order* in hi* line of butnnees.

I

at. 300
Prayer

MFTHODIST CHURCH-RevFmd’k 

at pso^m! aIprMer Meeting on Thursday

The Bowels.
By tho advice of a friend I began 
Avor’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than ono month, I was cured. 
— Sumuol D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer’s Pills, in my

taklo«

tells as
J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER
NSURANGE A8EMT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

fat 7 00 p m.

Sm vices on Sunday next at 3 p. ta. 
day School at 3 p. ®-

St FHAN01B(R. OU-H” 
p. P.-Mims 11 00 am the last Htmday ol
♦ai'h month. —

CHURCH." (Episcopal)
Kun

My wife anil little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days iigo. mid 1 at once

diseuse became any worse. In a snon 
time the bloody dfochurgcs. stopped, all 
pain went away, aud health was restored. 
L Theodore Esling, Blchmond, V a.

etreak
Of the un faded roae auU 

cheek.yiHMonlo-___________

Hr. fiKORGE’K LODGE,A. 
m-et. st tiielr Hall on the second Friday

W.1
Ayer’s Pills,

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Deniers In Medicine.JOHN W. S’ALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 

Lips Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N ■

TeiupvPADfP*

WOLFVILLE DIVISION» or T 
av-ty Monday evening a
Wliter’e Block, At R.OC o CM*.
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THE AC A D I A N
School Commissioners* Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Board of
School Commissioner* for King’s Co. MI.SS M. Q. BROWN will be 
was held in the Court House, Kentville, prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
on Tuesday, 15th day of May. There Music, after l>t June, 
were present Commissioners Dr II; E.
Masters, William Eaton, W. W. Pineo,
Stanley Eaton, Gideon Reid, Alfred 
Eaten, John Lyons, and Geo. Davison.
Dr Masters was elected Chairman for the 
ensuing year and the following business 
transacted

1. The Poor Section list was changed 
by dropping the names of Dalhousie and 
and West Hall’s Harbor Sections.

2. The Chairman of the Committee 
appointed to consider a petition praying 
for the division of Weston into two 
school sections reported that the commit
tee saw no good reasons for the change 
sought and recommended that the section 
remain as at present. The report was 
adopted,

3. The same committee reported un
favorably of the formation of a new 
section at Ogilvie Wharf. Thu Board, 
by vote,-decided not to grant the prayer 
of the petition seeking the oreariomof 
this new section.

4 The schoulbouse at Pleasant View 
was condemned as unfit for use and that 
section required to build a new one.
Resolved that the section be placed on 
the poor section list fur the next year, 
while building.

$. A new section was provisionally 
created, between Dalhousie and Lake 
Paul, this to be regarded as a poor sec
tion arid recommended to the Council of 
Instruction for Provincial Aid, in case a 
school be established there for the pres
ent summer term

6. Elias Pelton was appt inted trustee
for Kelly Settlement to fill the annual 
vacancy in the trusteeship which the 
section failed to fill in the regular 
way. #

7. Fifty dollars was voted to aid Pine 
Wood* in maintaining a school next 
year.

Vocal Music. w SPRINGi
vv

Wolfville, May 15th, '88

Books Tor Sale. UProfew-or Blnkitf*. Encyclop'dia *81, 
14 rota.; hound in Cloth, blue- and gold, 
red edged. Coat $38.50, to be sold 
for $20.00.

Spurgeon’s Treasury of David, 7 
v ds. Cost $14.00, sold for $7.00.

Apply to
REV. F. FRIGGENS.

Wolfville, May 16th, ’88

<•>

T: $4,000, $4,000, $4,000,
WORTH OFNOW’S YOUR CHANCE! NEW STOCKYou should never allow a rare opportunity like this to pass by, but

Already Received. Baluuoe of Sprin- 
Stock will be completed in a 

few weeks.

EMBRACE IT QUICKLY.
My Spring «Stock of Gents’ Suitings, Pantinus and Overooatinob is 

now complete and embraces one of the finest assortments ever shown in the 
Province. To secure First Pick of these Wonderful Goods you must 
Call at Once.

TO LBTI

The Corner Store occupied by Johnson 
H. Bishop. Fruit-proof Cellar. Posses
sion given 1st June* Apply to „

WALTER BROWN.

DO IT QUIOKDY
Or you will certainly regret it. Having secured the services of the IIcn1 
Arif«t Tailor* in the Town, I am prepared to have the ubovo goods 
made up at short notice in the LATEST STYLES.

«PEKFEIT FIT OU A It A NTH® IN.”
Gentlemen, Parents and Guardians ran find they can save money by buying 

from my stock, which is warrantai First Claes in every particular.

Our Stock is large and varied. It ha 
been carefully selected and prices 

will compete with any in 
the County

Wolfville, ist May, ’88 tf

F A RIMERS
BUYING

Fertilizers H. 8. DODGE, KEFJTVILLE,
“LEADER OF LOW PRICES.**

Grey and White Cottons in great vari
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.

See that you buy only those brands 
known to be reliable. Try no experi
ments, but use the well known brands Wallace, the Tailor.
“CERES” Superphosphate

unci 1301X15.
My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 

selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits and upwards
Worsted Pants from #4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $llO upwards 
Tweed Pants from $38 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

800 yards Embroidery.Muriufuotiiri'd nt the Chemical Fertil- 
izur Work., Halifax, N. 8.

JACK <Sc BELL,
PROPRIETORS.

Your Oft Servant,
Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 

^frouwringH, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.

W. WALLACE.mar 23, 4 inrs
P. 8.—I will bo pleased to mukv up goods purchased elsewhere as

usual.
COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

Woil ville, March lfith, 1888

ALLENS LUNG BALSAM SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

CHAM lillAYS, 
SEERSUCKERS, 

FLANNELETTES, 
PIQUETS,

SWISH CHECKS,XU. 
In every conceivable pattern.

28c. 80c. end $1.00 per Bottle. V

A New Route.

One of the newest features of travel, 
eeys the Halifax Herald, is from Halifax 
to Montreal via Yarmouth. At the pres
ent time a traveller leaving Halifax on 
Hatunlay morning, may reach Montreal 
Monday morning. When the W. & A. 
summer time table eotne* into operation, 
a person leaving Halifax Wednesday will 
reach Montreal the next night. Tin* 
beats the Intercolonial by six hours in 
time ; beats it hollow by variety of scen
ery and pleasure ; and on the faro a 
traveller save# two or three dollars—the 
difference between the cost of a berth-on 
the steamer, $2, and a through Pullman 
to Montreal, $5. By the Yarmouth 
roule the passenger pas*e* through the 
Annapolis valley, thence to Yarmouth, 
a fifteen hour’s sail on the Yarmouth to 
Boston, thence connecting with the Ver
mont Central fast train, leaving Boston 
at 1 p. m., and reaching Montreal at 11 
o’clock that night ; and through pass
engers for the West can connect with the 
night train for Chicago. U. 11. Bishop, 
of Gault Bros., dry goods, left Montreal 
at 8:30 Monday night via Boston and 
arrived in Yarmouth at 5 o’clock Wedi.ee- 
day morning, and was one of the first 
through passengers by this now route. 
H» l»aggago wo* bonded and checked 
through from Montreal to Ymmouth, 
without any trouble.

400,000 Subscriber*.
In thousands of household# The Youth’s 

Companion ha* t* en a constant visitor 
every week for sixty years, and men who 
were hoys when it wasestahlidn-d in 1827 
call at the office of Perry Moon A Go. 
now to renew their subscriptions for their 
grandchildren. Its growth ha* been 
vellous, and the cause of its success is 
attributed by the publishers to the 
with which it is edited. It is pure and 
elevating, and at the same time vigorous 
and entertaining. Another reason of its 
success is that every member of the fam
ily find* something that exactly suit# his 
taste in It* varied columns.

We are not surprised at the Companion 
having more than 400,000 subicribers, 
when wo see how it provides something 
of Interest for every member of the fam
ily. The Companion is published week
ly, and fully illustrated. Us subscription 
price is It.75 a year.

The Yarmouth Line.

We often hear remarks made by peo- 
pin who go to Boston from this section 
of the country, why it is that tickets 
cannot he purchased via the Yarmouth 
route. Now that Hon. L E. Baker of 
the Yarmouth Steamship (Jo. has shown 
such wonderful enterprise by having 
built such a magnificent boat as the H. H. 
Yarmouth, we hope the Government will 
deal fairly with this company by remov
ing any obstacle* in the way of malting 
the necessary connections by this Hue. 
Our representatives from Eastern Nova 
Beotia will, we feel sure, assist in any 
effort that may be made to accommo
date the travelling public. We have 
travelled over this line, and cannot ray 
too much in favor of the accommodation 
offered the public.-—Eastern Chronicle, 
New Glasgow.

$1 One Dollar Less. $1 
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. n

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom BZade. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

BOSTONt

Hkautikui. Assortment Ok

Dress Materials !
-IN-

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASH MICHES, 
FANCY TIC UR YH, &<j.

The 8. 8. CLEOPATRA will leave An- 
napolis (calling at Dighy) for Boston di
rect every Hntutdsy p. in. after arrival 

pres# Train tram Halifax. Fare 
>V fc A R’y stations to Boston is
One Dollar Less

than by any other route, returning will 
h ave Commercial Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at a o'clock »*. in. for Dighy 
and Annapolis direct., rare from Boston 
to stations on W & A R'y is

One Dollar Lees
than by any other route. Return tickets 
lujtwecn Annapolis and Boston are

One Dollar Lees
than ever before. All Agents of W A A 
R’y sell tickets by this popular line.

U. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis. 
W. fl. KILBY,

Agent Commercial Wharf Boston 
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Dighy.

April 20th, 1888

of Ex at
ONLY THINK tRYAN’S.
Genuine All-Wool GoodsMAIN 8TIIEKT, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888

— you—

22c. Per Yard.

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

DONTFl MAMMOTH DISPLAY !
Of Women's, MisavV. mid Children 

HoSc ; Frilling. Dross Billons, 
Cretonne*, Silk and Satin \ 

Umbrella*, Lime
Curtains,

THZJVT ALL PRICES.
Valance Net, Counterpane*, Ribbon*, 

Gossamers. Ac.The Best Stock
—or—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, A;,ril lllth, 1888

Rockwell & Co.
Amt.moan, Canadian asm Knui.hr

STIFF HATS,
ARB SELLING ELEGANT In Black, Nutria, &Guky ihsde*

8 CASES
Boots fc Shoes

LIGHT BRAHMAS! 
WYANDOTTES ! ROOM PAPERMy L. B. Pen consist* of a cockerel 

imported from die world-renowned 
breeder, Philander William*, at a cost 
of over $10, mated the beat female* of 
my own raising. My L. B. Chiek* 
made a clear *wo<;p at the Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

The Wyandotte pen consist* partly 
of imported stock, together with the 

of the flock I raised last year. 
This breed ha* fully rwlisud all my ex
pectation*, and to anyone desiring a 
thoroughly useful ami handsome fowl 
would heartily recommend them.

EGGS—81 00 per 13-ËUG8.
“ $12 00 per 39

(One or both varieties)
Neatly and securely packed and 

■hipped to any nddrv** on receipt of 
LEWIS J. DONALDSON. 

Port William*, Mar 30th

THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and

arc not afraid to advertise the Andurst. 
In Fine Goode we keep the celebrated
make of

‘BELL,”cream

At and Below Cost. Montreal. Every pair stamped.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

150 MENS SUITS
price.

I was afflicted with Hick Ileadaehv last 
summer and autumn ; hid It awfully 
bail about every fortnight. When it 
would come on, everything turned green 
before my eye*, ami I would fall down 
and vomit until I thought I 
This would last two er three day* at * 
time I tried thn doctors, who failed to 
help me. Three bottles of Dr Norton's 
Dock Blood Purifier oured me,

AuoLPttoua Ford, 
Maitland, Annapolis Co.. Mar. ao ?8y

T O LB T !
That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—-recently occupied by 
Mr W. J>. Patterson. The building is 
in oseclluot repair, contains a fine firolt 
proof «-.Mar ; also, several finished rooms

Magnificent Assortment of

CHILDREN’S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-

Would die.

U upper «tory. Ile I million (slinoet In 
the contra of Woifrillo) rurider. It one 
of the mo.t dii.in.bln «tond, for * 
Grocery Hn«lne«« In King’. County.

Foo-ewlvn immediate. Anoly to
A. wtW. Hams, 

WolMü., Got, 6th, ’87 U

BN IN EXCHANGE. Caldwell S Mirny..15

B. (I. Bishop «.II» railed flint, «t $ i . ao 
,,r j(«Moii, llu beat In the nrark.1 end In „ ‘All kind, of marketable produo* 

token in exchange.1*

. I!..

The Acadian. ladders large quantities of fleh' have 
been known to ascend to the lakes and 
large numbers of young fish return to 
the eea. It has also been observed 
that large quantities of young fish are 
killed every autumn in coming throogh 
the several mill-sluices by coming in 
contact wfth the water-wheels. If it. 
be true that such quantities of young 
fish arc killed in passing by the several 
mills upon the river, would it not be 
advisable for the river officials to in
vestigate the matter and report the 
result to the Dominion authorities so 
that sonic means could be adopted to 
prevent the wholesale destruction by 
these alleged instruments of death to 
the fish ?

WOLFVILKE, N. 8, MAY 18, 1888.

- The Deaf and Dumb.

A’'neat little pamphlet is the thir
teenth annual report of the Institution 
for the deaf and dumb at Halifax, a 
copy of which reached us this week. 
To those interested in tbe humane 
work of this Institution it’ is well 
worth a cartful perusal. The progress 
made during tbe past year has been 
very satisfactory. The health of the 

• pupils has been good, and tbe work has 
been carried on without interruption 
The number of pupils under instruction 
during the past year has been 75—43 
boy* and 32 girls. The present num
ber in attendance is 61—36 buys and 
25 girls—an increase of 7 over the 
same period last year. The Dominion 
ccmu- return* of 1881, give the num
ber of deaf and dun.b in Nova Scotia 
a* 581. Of this number probably over 
300 have been or are under instruction 
id this Institution. In order, however, 
to ascertain the real number of deaf 
and dumb of school age—that is, be
tween 8 and 18 years old—within the 
province, the Principal, J. Scott Hut
ton, Esq., is and ha* been sending 
circular* to the school-teachers through
out the Province, soliciting their aid 
in obtaining the necessary information 
in their respective sections, that step* 
may be taken to get all deaf children 
of schoolable age to enjoy the privilege 
of free education provided for them by 
the liberality of the Legislature. 8o 
far, out of 500 circular* sent to the 
counties of Antigoniah, (Jape Breton, 
Inverness, Victoria, and King’*, only 
about 40 replies have been received, 
containing the names of but three deaf 
mutes within the age (from 8 to 18) 
specified by the law. It *ccms strange 
that only 40 out of 500 teachers should 
have humane interest enough to re
spond to such a r< que st, for surely after 
the great < Burt* put forth by this Insti
tution to provide *ueh a home, where 
provisions have been made for giving 
all who are capable of receiving it a 
sound education free of charge, every
one should co-operate in doing what 
he can toward* the promotion of this 
laudable work. A liulw thoughtful 
attention on the part of anyone may be 
the mean* of raving some unfortunate 
child from a life of ignorance. The 
Treasurer's report- shows that the bal 
ance at the do*e of the year is still on 
the wrong aid#—a deficit of $128,23. 
We hope that the friends of the Insti
tution will note tin* fact, so that at 
the close of the year they may be able 
to show an evenly balanced sheet. The 
work of this Ir stitution is of a most 
laudable nature, and wo are glad to 
note it» pi ogres*. The deep interest 
in their work which all connected with 
the Institution have displayed deserves 
the praise end gratitude of all.

TheGaspcrriin Fltltcrlci.

A Sweet Singer.

We clip the following from the Boston 
llritieh American Citizen :

“Miss Erminie Day, daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Day, Yarmouth, is persuing a thor
ough course of instruction in vocal music, 
under the direction of Madame Hall, of 
Boston, Miss Day has already won an 
mviable reputation in her native town, 
for the beauty and richness cf her voice, 
and is a pure soprano. Her present in
structress, who is one of the most celebrat
ed teachers in her department in America, 
speaks in the highest terms of Mis* Day’s 
musical abilities and prospects.”

Miw Day was a student at Acadia 
Seminary for more than two year*. Here 
a* elsewhere she won laurels a* a sweet 
singer. She appeared frequently at Pi
erian Entertainments and on other public 
occasions, and wat always the favorite of 
he hour. During her entire term of 

residence at tbe Seminary she never ap
peared in public without receiving a 
hearty and vigorous encore from the 
audience. Her many friends in Wolfville 
will be pleased to learn of her continued 
success.

Not a Real Estate Adv.

What this beautiful land of Evange
line will l>e in a few year* besides one 
grand grovo of fruit-trees and general 
resort for tourists, is hard now to fore
tell ; but thus much we are sure of, old 
and young, rich and poor, all plan to 
plant fruit-tret* every year each one 
according to his means. This spring 
there is being planted thousands upon 
thousands of the best varieties of fruit- 
trees and all well formed ; the farmers 
will not plant any more serai*. Mr J. W, 
Bigelow of this place plants over a thou- j 
sand extra fine trees this spring, so at 
this rate it will soon be one great orchard, 
and there is no mistake about it either, 
each year shows that it doesn’t matter 
how many apples we produce, there is 
always a market for them at paying 
price*. And a* foi the summer result 
for touriste, we are generally pretty 
well Ailed up during tbe summer, 
bat tills year will try the capacity 
of this little town. Hume of the 
hotels have all their spare room already 
engaged, and are going right to work 
to enlarge and iuok«> improvements. 
And why shouldn’t tourist* like to spend 
the summer hero ? Is not this the pret
tiest place on the face of the earth 7 Can 
finer scenery be found 7 We think not. 
We never heard anyone acknowledge 
that he ever viewed anything finer than 
the Gospercsu valley and we hare heard 
a great many travellers go into ecstacy 
when coming in sight of the valley for 
the first time.

From (ho time of the earliest settle
ment of the Onspereau valley, the 
c*tch of the fish which bear the 
of f-liiw widely-known river ha* been an 
important acquisition to the receipts 
of the farmers living along its banks. 
Formerly these fish were caught in 
l4rgo quantities and the stories of the 
catches of the early times appear fabu
lous to the present generation. The 
fish make their app# arunce in the river 
shout the first uf May and remain for 
» few weeks on their ascent to the 
lake, their natural spawning-ground, 
where they remain till autumn, when 
they return with their young to the 
sea. During the past ten years, how 
ever, the Osspcreau fisheries in this 
locality have been almost a failure. 
Bo much so indeed that but very few 
who have fishing rights along the river 
think it profitable to put in any works 
for their capture. This spring bow- 
ever up to the present they have been 
caught in larger numbers than for 
several years, and hopes are enter
tained that they may return again if 
the means of access to and from the 
lake is secured U> them as heretofore. 
U Is said that previous to 1843 there 
wa»’a» similar falling-off of Gaspereau 
fish iu the river and for some years no 
fish of any account were caught therein. 
But in 1843 they returned in vast 
quantities and it was no unusual thing 
to lend from 30,000 to 40,000 from 

square net iu one day, and for a 
number of years after catches of con
siderable quantities were the rule rath
er than the exception. So abundant

The Anniversary Concert.

The graduating claw of f 888 have se
cured for their anniversary concert the 
CcdHa Ladies’ Quaitotte, of Boston, who, 
under the management of Miss Jennie 
Hitchens, ate making the first tour In 
the Province in the Boston Ideal Concert 
Co, This Quartette ha* been before 
mentioned in our columns and is among 
the first In Boston. The Company is 
awisted in this tour by Miss Annie Park, 
a comet and zither soloist who rank* 
among, the best and 1* said tv be a dan
gerous rival to Levy. In year* past the 
anniversary concerts have been of a high 
order, and this promise* to be the best 
yet given. Hubjoincd we give a few of 
the many flattering press notices of these 
talented musicians ;

“The Cecilia Quartette is a finely bal
anced one, and tbe individual voices are 
of admiral quality. They have evident
ly received good instruction, and their 
work is worthy of praisa.”—/Jorfon tiun- 
day Times.

The Boston Times says “Wherever 
the Cecilia Quartette appear they meet 
with a very hearty reception, and eneore* 
are sure to follow each selection.”

“The gem of the programme was a 
comet solo by Miss Annie Park, “The 
Favorite,” by Hartmann, who outranks 
any lady comctlst now before the public. 
Hhe has a fine ear, superb execution, and 
plays with exquisite expression end feel
ing.”—White's leader, Boston •

H. M. Tick nor, Boston’s musical critic, 
says of this combination of well-known 
vocalists :

“The Cecilia Quartette bolds a most 
estimable place in Boston and Its vi
cinity, where the quality of music such 
as theirs, is seveiely scrutinized, and on- 

was the oateb of these fish from spring joy* wherever it goes the highest eatlm- 
to spring that during the season hun al,on and ,evor« The quartette is unus- 
dredi of teams could lw sotn from day UA,1f wyM °on»tniet«d, because It has not 
to da, at th. river’, .id. ooraing from "V ’u!w " ’T*11 ‘"i"*1 ‘"d ” "'l
all part, of the count, fo, the», aod “'TVi ^ Z* H**
... * ,. . , . - * ’ lug of all olaew ul ouncortod munie, buttbe, could be obtoirad oftoDtimo. for h «.mporad of .lugera each of whom 

trifle, the usual price being but i* n *o|0 vocalist.”
S4 per thoussud. It is generally be- 
licved by those who have fishing rights 
ou this river that the saw-mill and 
dutos mci os* tho river in differut t 
places has been largely instrumental 
*o destroying this valuable fishery.
Sum the introduction of suitable fish-

» men

It is reported that vxmduetur Clarke, 
of the W. A A. K., is about resigning on 
account of ill health. Mr Clarke is uue 
of tho oldest and most obliging officials 
on the hue, and Its patrons will regret to 
hear that he ii obliged to relinquish his 
duties.—Bridgetown Monitor.
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USB PBRRY DAVIS'

“PAIN KILLER"
ini Set luttant Belief.

■SWANS OF IMITATIONS. 
90 Oti. Per Bottle.
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T H E ACADIAN
Special Value

je TEA. fmm ISo. up.

Lime $1.50. Halt 75c.,
Feed Floor, Bren,

Middling», Cornmeil,
Choice Family Flour.

gelisMe Field and Garden Seed» and 
the celebrated “Pacific Guano,’’ 

Seed Gate, etc.
Fresh G anned Good»,

Fruit», Confectionery.
Biecuit», Etc,, Etc.

BhTstnidt CROCKERY and GLASS- 
WARE selling low.

Lewis Rice
New Spr ng Goods ! photo and crayonastist,

Is about to establish a branch business tit

ARRIVING DAILY, wolkvillr
‘31ST, when sittings

THIS
is thé last time we will adver
tise, if you don’t pronounce our 
Ladies’ Button Boot, worked 
button holes, for 

$1.00
the best bargain you have ever 
seen ! Agent for “GILT EDGE” 
Shoe Dressing, 6-oz. bottles.

C. H. BORDEN,

? <

to be open MAY
be made for ( AllIXKTN an<l------ AT THE— can

PAMKI.*. Samples of Work may 
at "Rockwell & Co.’s Bookstore.

be soon

Glasgow House,”66
May 11th, 1888.EGOS A BUTTER wanted— 

L’anh or Trade, at
U. IHATH.

May 18th, T*.________________
Wolfvllle, May 18th, 1888 NOTICE!

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bvg* to infbrm hi» nuiuorivt» friends 

ntid oU'itOttiei'M that ho hit» "»» baud it 
vlioh'v lot of Diagonal», Tweed* imd 

t.vfive tUntoport fur Pawsbotn Village Vanting* In great variety and at prim 
—Monday 7, 7 V> n 1,1’• Monday 14, I» To Suit F wry On«.
p m; Monday Ji, 6 2o a UU Monday Jo, Yhv»e good* ho 1» prepared to make 
1 I' n1’ „ , up in the I, it " t Styh and a portent

Varr»boro Village fur Hiint»pnrt-Tne»* yt guarant>M'd, ami nil work

V-";.. *lupwiay 1 ? V*’ 1 given to t h r ivnvn ami St-uh nN.
* W.illvmr L rart.l1..»' Viet celling at Ie""'1 ‘h" I’1 , "v '' J' 11
Klue. .nvt-Mnml«v Mnndey Blanchard » Hr» G„„d“ ..........
14,, to v nr. Monday n,7 loam; Mult
*lnv 18, I to I- "I.

Parrehnvu Pier for WnlfvlIU- ,'iiulnu at
Klng»nnrt—Tttwlnv 8. n 4“ » mi Tun*
Car it, it 40 ahu Tuesday 31. S4tain;
Titi'wlay ?<j, 1» i“ P11'.

Wludwir for V. I'lrr mlllng et liant, 
port and Kl»8»p"i't Wndnmley y, 0 )>’ 
a mi Wwlmwlny it, t, ,‘l " m 

Wludwir to V Pier calling at Uantawn t 
a in, Thniwlny t* 40 

Wednesday

O.

Local and Provincial. STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will null a, follow, during the Month of

MAY.
Berwick Times.The Acadian Wolfvillo, April 20th, 1887.

Y» P. B. of C. E.~ There are twenty, 
one branche» of the Young People’» So
ciety of Christian Endeavor in this Prov
ince, Why not one In Wolfvllle?

PHOTocmAMiio,—The Railway Photo. 
Gar, which has been In Wolfvillo since 
Inst autumn, removed to Kentville on 
Monday. Mr Tuck did a good butines* 
while In Wolfvllle.

wnbFVILLK, N. h„ MAY 18, 1888 NKW8, NOTK», JOTT1NO». STOAKTHKA.

IttTltev.î). O. Parker!» uur represent - 
tatlve In Berwick. and I» prepared to 
take order» for job printing end adver
tising. We are con»tftntly Adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
nil work. Get our price».

Local and Provincial.
Holiday.—1Caldwell â Murray’» »U>re 

will \*e r.loned Queen’* birthday m usual.

Waktp.T).—All kind» of farm produce, 
at K. C. BtsHoC'a,

PmwofAL;—Mr* Deo. Thomson, of 
Halifax, La* returned to her residence In 
Wolfville for the summer.

MfFn»nr.RiAi,z“Mr W. M. Hmallman, 
of the College, preached In the Kentville 
Baptist church last Habbath, morning and
evening.

pfWTfoKfiitoiT,—In consentiencs of 
the repair* lieing made to the Baptist, 
church there will be no Baptist Sunday 
Hrhool next Hsbbitb,

Joy How Reigns Supreme.
IIOW'S THAT?

Dr J ud son ha* put off hi* contemplated 
visit to Nova Scotia until July,

Uev. K. 0. Held wo* unable from In
disposition tu fill his appointment» on 
the Sabbath.

Several men are at work on the rail
way grounds preparing for the new 
station house.

Mr Caleb Ray, of Long Point, ho* pur
chased tl|e property of George Sauf ml 
near tlm station,

Get your furniture, and picture* frnnv 
ml at. Parker's new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Cimleo picture-«nnuhliiig Instock.

A very entertaining and successful 
parlor concert Was held at the resilience 
of Dr. Middleton* last Monday evening

Mrs Hklttnsr, who moved from Hants- 
port, to Berwick over a year since, 1» very 
seilotisly 111 with pneumonia, Tim latest 
symptom* am favorable.

Win Ogilvie, 8aq„ of Aylewfofd, died 
on the 14th lu*t., aged 7 t years. Owing 
to the alisenrn of hi» pastor and lllnese 
of ttev, F», O Held, the funernl woe lit* 
I end «1 by D, O. Parker and the limerai 
Nf-rmon preached In the Baptist meeting 
bouse, Berwick,

Iv .avilie, VU. Ut, 1887
PAftMfwe.—Owing to the cold and 

Stormy weather of the past week farming 
operations have been considerably retard
ed. Vet wo undsfltand that a coti»M«r- 
ahle area of dike ha* already been sown.

Tu* Kxfmimo*. The «pedal meet
ing of the Municipal CjuiioII, notice of 
which we published last week, will not 
be held In consequence of the Warden 
having been notified by the Gu vein went 
that, the provincial exhibition cannot be 
held In King'* «unity till* year.

Yacht.—Mr D, II. Monro bn* got hi* 
yacht, the Pdryi, off and I* having her 
newly painted and Improved, She will 
carry a number of yards more canvass 
this year than fonuerly which will no 
doubt Inciease her spend considerably,

All kind* garden need* at K„ C, Bishop'*

B, e, BISHOP’S FINE STOCK HAS COME I

1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

PIANOS
From $200 to $330. 
Parlor o^gan»

Wednesday 1» t
putt Thursday n», It) soami W 
iftth, 1 $o p uu Thursday 17th. 4 v pmj 
Thursday 14th, m«|vami XNvdm«day 
jotb, 4 oo a m: Thursday uti, s v* p 

\\ Pier for Windsor vailing nt King» 
VOU and Hant*v«trt= IMday 
uu 1'M'lav j$lh, K V» a m

\\ pier for Windsor calling at Hauls
IWvt—Tbunday vl. .v*»vuu Krldav .ph, 
Si*» a in ; flntrsdny mth, « , 'l loir-
,1,1V 171I1, 1 I1!’ P nu Frldav tfitb. \ p 'U. 
1'lmisdav 24th, K a in i Thuwbiy ;H«t,

t
Read!Read!

A team of Wlndnor cricket- 
rt* y 1,* s to Par reborn to meHSti eleven 
fr' rri Mjuing Hill on the 24th. Some 
good playing Is expected,

Boo nr, f hi*, -Master fteg, Gilmore 
handed n* A full blown dandelion on 
Wednesday, Tills Is the find, we have 

hoard of this season and We rather 
gn«M we’re ahead,

AsmtvKM*AHY.—Tld» year anniversary 
lakes place on Thursday, June ytb, some 
fl*r« later Iti the season then usual, Prom 
preeent Indication* the display of tnllliti- 
will b« unnsiially fine.

NfiKl., We learn that, the Preslryter- 
Isos of No$d have lately purchaser! a most 
desirable residence Imlonglng to the 
e«t*u, of the late Uev, Samuel Bernard, 
for a manse,- Ihtnh Jmimnl,

Tn* Whath*», The first real lain
<if the season took place this week, On 
Tuesday it fell In torrent*, Although 
pretty «old It did a great amount of good 
a- d brightened file appearance of field* 
and planta wonderfully,

Received, Mixed Paints in all shades.
diu-vlmrv l*nliu* «X Viii-nlwhv»».

Prepared Kalsomime in all shades.
Ai*t.t*t.iw* Mnt.ot-lnlw.

Brushes of all kinds.
I IllllOl-VW* IllM'CWtll'O A I ,lnu«.

Tinware in groat quantities.
Oi-oohoiw, < i hi *»i mid Km-t livn- 
wii'i',

<lo

do j lull S.»»ut* ll.v.U, mu.. II.MMlii,
Chnpol Or^nne,

I 8 t< ..r It - il» 81 on mi m # imi.mi.

<1<« ' 'eteemw “hiawatma"
Will Ivhvc Baotsimrt for •bdin. yamitv 
nt Kliigsgnrt and Vansburc Wedims 
. 1 uv H,l » ! Wi..li».*Uv mil., $ le h ■
w.,ln...ii»y mm, t » m i-.*»" M'.h "“.I
f„, M .Infill, teUliw »t l,»n»l».ro 11*'1; 
Wwlmwtov i'll'. 1“ ■ W-iln.-••«» ! “I.
o „ it,■ in,i.iiiy will le»»e HUnhii“vviy
'flltltwlny PVVlll.m

Will call at M|i"Hsct s Island going and 
»t,ivlm. weather permitting 

Hi»,mill ftnlulit i«lt“ii f""" 8f'l„im I'"1
I'm ml..... , Kill*»!»,' I. Wnllvlll», K.ll.'l'l,',
vIIIn, limit.!... . Avi,li.li,ll.»l.'l Wll„l«„i

I'AVAPllV' will I,"1'1' 
pwiv w.,,lm..,l,.v t„, ' w**l* lll*WK, »
Ht, iv,.i,uv<, I.,. Ml ili.hu, ivl«„ I'.imw1 »l 
FnHfletfi, fill Wlml*.I,.» Il.'f »'l|l,'1

FAIlliH ll'iui«|,,„t. Klim„|,wt, 5I»U 
land and Varrshuro for Kl John, V'.yti 
Batumi IhVN , ,

11,14».» Imure adiled to tittle *'f leaving 
Maitland will «Ive time for

seen or
do

On* SritK.ma.- <btr streela and shin 
walks iiiwd consldotable attcnlloit lid* 
spring, Home l«ad place* which We have 
before cnllcil âttelitioh Uf have not been 
repaired yet, Let tie have our Street* 
put in a better condition before atmlver 

If each property owner would

do Tho Dnbv Orgnn,
do tUr tlhddrvn, price only 00

t’lddnct IVillvv tlru’ins IVoui $7.00 
to $10.00 with UKtelv IV“’
||,VU$ l^STltlMl r.MTH

From $10, $'J0, $80 end upward», 
Special prices td • 
dresa Jolm N.

do

Fishing Tackle.
ltomn|Nt|)i-t‘M In n,»w mut beim- 

illlil imllcrn-.

do»»ry.
It.nl, «fin. III» 81.1» wnlli niljiilliliiH III" 
own |.ti.|,‘tf» » yi»»t liii|,rnV8iii«i,l wi.ul.1 
be marie,

continu from
do »mc to 11 mds, Ad

*1 llllVH *1 < »..
Music Wrtwbuusc,

11 ii 11 In *, N, 8.

Tim old village vf Berwick 1m* been 
remarkably exempt from fires, but a 
desolating fatality seem* to hangover 
Berwick Station, Within a very few 
year* not less than eight dwelling house»* 
two steam shingle-mills, and several ham* 
and «tore* have been wiped out by fire, 
In building there bn* lint been sullh lnnt

Whnlsoi
.,»>* ,W,»UUi'l>U> MHHHl

II, (I, |ll»lm|i .i'll» niily lli»l-i,l»»» li‘»il-, 
■m .li ». Ill .lull "Ii, Gli-liilinl I'ure, »n,l
|,lltl' Dll".

In will 1>n Nnlil im iivmv tliv tnnv- 
(1mn(> mill nvv lliv vviiuU

ThnNv K'» ii 
«in mh |m,nnUi1v. 
I itl'iiiu«.

il|,ill nth, 1888
'.8

Draeamaklng.ButATok* l.arge qiientltle* ui pnta 
toes are now being «hipped from fills 
valley of our* to different pointa In Un
t*tlo, The farmer* up there like mil care, and hoth the Wood and brick Work

unit «(lire |,„t»l,„." I„i » I *ml »»«III wlllliill h, w lin» lw.iiili.il» In  ...... Ii»n|, «nil i«r»l,w
'Œ 8t"li |.,i,',, f„r ........  Mr ,l»,..,l, Wellim .......... ». We lliliil. l„Ml.e I... .

, 'rtn, I„,r,l,»iil" I,»,» u„nA lne.le.1 en„lli»i ei.liuulief lie,» 1*8 wi-ek ell mineelliwl lli»t the lirnâl l«»tiiwi«e
at. ™................... ...................... .......... .....................................—,..................... ......... ..

...............—.,.,,1,1 »bl"« olllelile ,»«!„. h, ««II In )e(| e|||| ’ Uh, Uhl,»d *,»,«. hlnee

tiwm ««If. Hie above Mr Jefferson Inful ma u» that
such la bis practice,

B. G. BISHOP. Tim attlucriWr* hnvioy rcitmv,-it 
rlivir Dii’fl-’lliaklnu H iulili*1ini.hk I Vo in 
Mr «1 L. Murphy'* in the ruahlcuccof 
Mr J, l«, Franktyn, arc now pn pared 
to wait upon their pat-on* at their new 
rooms, and to guarantee pclï« cb sakl* 
lacthm to all, 
popular Ay4“Ui vl‘ vUtblnq and llttiug 
jiy the Uo-al Magic Scale, they led 
confident they will he able to pleaac the 
mn»t laatMlou»,

I un vine Pansbori'fin Mt John, Boats run 
Halifax time,WollVlIlo, N. M , May 4th, 1HHH

F„ cmittUIHLL A SONS. 
Bai.tsport, May t«t,

I v V«iu Wiuit- llioelected and note any Having adopted —
Very Best Quality

CLOTHING I 
CLOTHING I

- <»F-and see ns,

PiatlV,- ft Is reported that fish are 
plentiful In Mina* Bisln and have been 
taken at the Five Islande In considerable 
quautitia* bv tiawL for two week* past 
On accmint of sl,*-rtnr and cold WDftther 
uo boat* have Imoi out. from this side of 
the Bay aa yet..

Buy your garden seedsai K (1. fllabrrp1»

A Itamwiwoififfie,— (Ni our fiist |rfig#r 
will be found an interesting sketch, en, 
tilled “The lisait on the Hlmta,” 'llie 
subject of the sketch will be wait re- 
menibored i and the faithful pen nf the 
authot will, perhaps, also )m recognlxod^ 
as, If W* mistake not, he wo* at one time 
a résidant nf Wolfvllle,

ALL KINDS OF
lllp cleataiico sale of lloompaper ai 

llock Well's i dufl'l nils* It,

A I,moot a Bonn ant.* Almui 11 o’clock 
on Wednesday evening a rnoin of one of 
the students In town Was oumplelely 
imiisacked dtttlng the owner'» absence 
by a Couple of nid,orloli» sneak-lldeve*. 
KoiInnately however a* they were mak‘ 
lug off with their Isioty, a clllsi-n detwt« 
e<l and gave chase to the IWo worthies, 
and although much Infoilor in »l*e he 
caused them to throw down the article* 
(ii their fi«puled endeavors to escape by 

plucky perseverance, They Were at 
TTîIrttrue going in the direction of Chip- 
man Hall, Mm larger and foremost run
ning Ilka a frightened calf, while Mm 
latter was following in a < Jantuflmry 
train, «, # , (liamrir'», Of entires this 
limy not make anna dllfernnce to the 
public at large, hut It Is really very an
noying to the student Who hae tu suf
fer. Ow* naaim.n* nr a I'oi.iuiMA*.

p sell* West's Standard 
Buggy Tope, Best thing

bast Saturday morning tile house near 
Berwick station, owned by Win. Bill, M. 
I', P,,and decupled by Mr W. W. Ueaivl- 
sley, with all Mm outbuildings ami nearly 
all Ilia household furniture, was coimum- 
ed, The loss falls very heavily Upon the 
family no suddenly stripped uf all Mieii 
home comforts, Had the alarm of fire 
been given, must ol the furniture might 
have iieen savrel, Home of lh«neighbor* 

smiiaed tiy one uf the children, hut 
there was IIO cry of, "Fra I fire I” and 
the unit door iielghtmis and others within 
a few rials of the fire were not aroused 
from their nleep, and their lirai intima* 
Mon of It was by eeelhg tlw smoking 
embers, H> J. Nlduds'huuso narrowly 
emiapeit. Mr Bill had on the ^Hiding 
$1,000 liiniiraiice,

OUI

GROCERIES MR».) I, FltXNKI.VN, 
MI88 F. K. IUVI8VN

GO TO-

PUTTNER’S0,H, WALLACE’S
Wi.lMilei Ni.» J till. '87 Has obtained a widespread popularity 

mh cure lev (Vnig/M, (A*-
nueA,

EMULSION4
Shin /b'srose* AVn'ous t\o»Nf/q/bZ il,

h‘<iUnn ( Twno/i/uiuo, IwjMÿpriihfttBurpoe Witterbis
Htnmt,We want your trade end lu order to 

secure it we are placing our goods ut 
unusually tow figures,

Lavi**' Al l. Wcmi, Hum» (buihfi 
h-mu Side per yard upward, Hcm*'ivk 

Swiss Cliecka, Glitghaiu*, 1 rltits, 
Hhirtlugs, rW.l u choice range down

of Ood Liver OilBuy your Fishing Tackle at Brat's. M

Aaiofttona, Tim Authorities of th# 
M«Mmdl*t chiircb have placed a number 
»-f ornamental trees along (Impel Ml,, 
from Main Ml, to the end of Mie ehurah 
property, 'fills Is a move In Mm right 
•lunation amt watmpe ere long to see 
other* following the good exempt* set, 
All our streets would be Improved by 
having more traee planted,

Firm Boom (is per for only y cenla per 
mil al H ick well A Co's, n

l'm***n JrvrmWAMeM MrF, J, Bur
ts* ha* handed us a copy nf the setwnd 
riomlwr of 7A* /tdi'srBw, the
first, m wRpaper venture In this county, 
Bis dated February lltb, iNfii Ilia 
AJvKrUmr was published by the late H« 
A Borden, of Canning, ami fiflnterl by 
M Tbeakstnn, win. afterwarrl* published 
77m. AwUnn, at Wr.lMlle, It was de 
voted almost exclusively to arivertlstng, 
showing that the business men of King's 
at that early day ttuderntm*! iha value of 
printW Ink,

Would respectfully announce a large 
opening of

au‘1 1,1.» utmiv illei'e»,'. "f the 'I'll»,.,«fc
1,1.1.!!", Ol""'l ...'.) I'.'ttl.*

I iii*i*l,«-tllllw, Tiiw,.» emi
tlmlbeee Inleirel*. MleturhUll, CeeeflpU*»
.... I |il,,Vi»|ilil(i»l, I'romliie.i, I'l». »» «ml
l‘ei,|il«, ll»|iie»pi.)»ll»e Metelie.il» «...I 
M*hul*,,I,,»)»*, linv«i»»t.iet.H P«i*»e«»
«ml Knl»i|,il"«. Il»llr«i «ml 1C.iv.h...» 
I» Mie title ui « nenl •-'<>* “f «)",..) h- 

HHilielllti.e,. will. in»li)i Him «il-

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.READY MICE CLOTHING.
SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!

Puttnor’e EmulsionCLOTHING 1B, U, Blslio 
Dr ««slog for 
going,

1* made Bom Mie purest mattuial, la 
wry palatable, and can 
retained by the must delicate,

Ill'll WIX HruMici a a% INi.i
Chemist», Halilkx, N M.

Cut «ml ....«Illy I*, toil".- "me*,
etui i,i mi»* luww tl.M. »*»», ' M*nlt*R
ii»v»f leihw », l.iw j .1» imt Ml tii we, 
It, All.Wi,ill 8i«,l.'l. Twwtl Hull" ete 
n»m«iii.

1.» tlth. il 61.ill«

J.,1:«»«.,."tin.- -Tim l»»l mniiwt nf 
tin N»w lil«mnw KMttrn f Afmikk mime" 
to II» *li|*f|i».l «ml Iminnveil, It 
ent.lelt." y5 i.,,lnhm» «...I etelm» tr, lie life 
|»i*»«t en.ll.tr). weekly In tlm M«.1llme 
I'rnvil.Bfle, The llhrmitl* Diet tne.lti II» 
6,,|,»».«.»'» Inrtjftiwy».. ,»»*.» **", «ml 
niily twu In the Fhifll.ee, tlie Hi, 
Aewftofl Xwefiw «ml Vermouth timM, 
«re nhler till!. It. W« wni*nti!lete Urn, 
M«<ikeii»le nil tlie h»ii,l«,me »|i|.««i*iiee 
nf hie |,»|ier, «ml .he evhlenne nf |.ree- 
partly wiilc.li It evloeei, A new |,*|,er 
eelieil tlie l,m<hminny Tlmi, h*» rtwetit- 
|y heel, etilfte.1 "t Aw4l* Iron Mine», 
Tlie en|,y liefnre île le well eillteil «ml 
nteentlle * wwtlliMe «|lpe»l»liee, The 
rWiw* prefleeeeenr, the Week1, wee
* unnd |I*|IW until It *nt let, ilee), loth 
tetrty pnlltloe, «ml we hnpe to eee the 
Timm fully dll It" pie»»,

,.«!,+ », ■ i
Uievlii*», )il.hli,heU hy the lllitnn«*l 
Fllhllehih* |!„lll|,lliy nf fSowl*. ti 
wnulil he illllleult tu find w niueh hi, 
|,,i|o*l nnneeme In «ny ulhei «ou I'"»11- 
The «nthor ntt|ht In Im |iut In • lun*thi 
««yluin, Here II * wtiiijdl I "flerwlek 
Ii » Itewtiuhl »llle*e In lhe tuwn»Ul|i of 
(loniW*lll»i It. the enutily (if 81MM'-« «ml 
I» mdwl /» III mnmVhrtm»./ «*.«- - , - 
From Herwlek e mild leiel» «eu*» I'lele- 
«lit V»lley ti- M*thnr»llle, * •** ImlMhW 
»lll»H« ni. I he Hey nf Fumly, when»» 

ipimlUie, nl mnUmi unit imhlm »te 
I tu the United Ht»te«, , . , 

flerwlek I» » itetlin. un the Wlndenr «ml 
Annetmlle ItoUrenl «ml *l|e 
mlm, til» t Ini n Will." Valley, wide!. I» 
"liertor hut leuel. morn |deturee,|un ti.«h 
II,«t nf Aim»),idle The .nil In tide eee- 
th,ii le thili «tul fneduetivi, and hem 
it* e»tr*nidil.«.y fertility » l'"- '‘"ft, 
styled the '(litdeii nf Nuva 8e.ill* ' 
Tlie lt*llM»»eeun, Th» huelnew dlfeet- 
„ry nf ‘he Iwok it.«y he truthful «ml 
Mtlefeetury to the «dvertlrei», hut the 
filet nlkee we turned to for liifurmltii.u 

«•Bova Mcotla Brlntir.g Coo

11" w

LATEST STYLES! GOOD PITS! Boots & Shoes! Avril Mill, 188*

We «liidy tu jilewe, «ml In ■" tmjn* 
hue,i no.hln* Imt wdld |in«k «ml « 
il«l»y lot We ll»»», well Wfitill «U hi
"jiKltll'..,

Kow Books ! 
Now Books !Children's Suite in all sizes,

Youths' Suits in all sizes. 
Boys' Suits in all sizes,

Men's Suits In all sizes.

Men's Summer Overcoats and 
I. R. Coats.

BURPEE WITTER.

Wool Wiuilt’.lt VOLAPUK Th» N»w Vui»er««l
T,«Uv.I«8»i .............................  h.l,

Huddle «ltd H«h. 'i ll twley Hnurt 1.11.'
A Twin 8,nil, 0h»«- M,.ek«y,.,, Mile 
One Mnld'i Ml-ohlel', ll M'Fu.t, ill'"
A I'rli.ee uf the lll',"'l, .I»» I'-yn. IHi'. 

m i i a.,..., I,lent, ll«rr«hu>l Frunk liui.t,, HI).Commorcml Ptiacei u„„ t,«»,.ii„, 11 hi,.,«, t,y n«»id mu
eey.RFHiNa * EUMMeH-.mir iihil»ti» Murrey,

we.winu «.'U*»'.', **«»»..,.,», m,. n,rin« uf New Ÿ nk, (lui.t ., Hilo
We lake luu.ih |,l»«»“.n in lufumlui i ieo-n,». wkt »h«Mklv, The meet h4ete»l‘ 

tint Friend» «mi tlie Fnhlle tlmt we e.e |„y n„r»| Mf the d«y )
ut.eul.iti ».. K.dlre Si8» *ft** "f I'1» \ Uutl«e „T Tea.», hy Ihumey,...
Unirdr, 6n.."trtl.,ti of I,«die» llrew Gn“jl" I he Mehiy uf Tllmtl..», hy An 
l„,ll.1.»fr, l|,„l|l,l,,.h«,le«»i„ nt« e..« " ,, M»«u« WII „„........

wkr.i S,"—. . " »»»

htMltr-r*1 Mlwu's' and (fittldïMt1* waar, (l|, B|| ibg^t iu».»W« mailed

«iitili.,y»1 Hui.», u m.uuMhitou,hwt kwqwLEO B00K3T0RE
T.ilh.r in the mi.u.ty, I» «Iw»,!"'A^l,1*' «. m, i.iia**, MA**i.«U,
* ttSMîte ye e..o..,|.*o-.n»,,re.,.

0HA8E, CAMPBELL tV 00,,
I'urt W 1111*81*, Mnfeh HUth, '88,

IK.nI. U, |.i"h„|i »elle flreetihwel Hm« «
I. iw»k.

H*,J|1*l„r-)io i,u» «lunil,, tide liearlng 
til" reel 1*1 III a,lln*e If «Il tin» «Venin* l.y 
Ml"",l»nideMitil«»ty, ll««,l th* Mluwtn, 
l»w nuthw «ml ee« hnw h«f remlll.H" 
«'« »|,|.in<i|»t*d In utile» plaoee, The 
,Me,Ureal H'itnm »eyi. “A* «n ehntti- 
Unnbl »he h.i On i.i|mf,nt In l|nntr»«l p 
Tim M,,t,tie»l Ummllt .«»• i — "Wife nlptl* 
••led the limit» uf hw «tMllel.ee hf liw 
"•ill.igi," The Tliiuiilri OM» myi .— 
-She pnaewMe « lleli mellnw vuleer whleh 
-idiirni»» tin, eharin uf h.F u«l»« fit •..*«»" 
8«yith« ()li«fh.tl«t ,wn /'«Iré,/ ' "A»«I. 
«funuLiutitM MIn MeGatry I» heytmd 
dn«l* th. fin*, tint hM ever vlilted tide 
Sty, tint l|,i,yt|«| Mrt Menu Mhhlmi»."
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THE ACADIAN
ITEMS OF INTEREST Advice to Mormntg,- -Are yon disturbed 

at nlglit and broken of your rest by a sick 
c hild suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is inculcu • 
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI A CREAT

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

The"ballast pier at Baie Verte bas been 
completed.

For Chills and Sudden Colds nothing 
is so good as Pain-Killer.

A new three-story Sailors’ home has 
has been formally opened in Halifax.

Allen’s Lung Balsam is warranted 
to cure the most diotressing Cough.

There are 20 Divisions of the Sons of 
Temperance in Colchester county,- The 
largest is Truro, No. 41, with a member
ship of over 160.

Have you seen the new Perfume, 
“Lotus of the Nile?” It is perfectly

A colored girl named Mary Saunders 
burglarized a safe at Yarmouth to the ex
tent of $76 and has been committed for 
trial at the Supreme Court.

Farmers will find “Maud S.” Condi
tion Powders invaluable for use in the 
stable or hen coop.

A number of St. John liquor dealers 
"•ho were refused licences are selling 
without them and are determined to test 
the constitutionality of the new licence

COMBINATION I
THE ACADIAN

— AND —

EXTERNALS AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy- 3ure» Diphtheria. Croup, Aethma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, PtAumonla, Rheumatism, Bleeding at thi 

Lunge, Hoarseness, Influenaa, Hac'-ing Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson 
iery, Chronic Di- ■ _ _ — — ——containing Infor

â llAniJllFrrvi"?
erybody

ÜÜHI1UUIII LI lié
AU who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money ehal 
M refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 26 ote.; O bottles, $160. Express prepaid t< 
my part of the United States or Canada. L B. JOHNSON A CO.. P. O. Box 8118, Boston, Maea

H.iiitory and Dlm-rhusa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowel», cures wind Colic, softens 
the tiuniB, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasimt to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
fournie physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing 8 vkup,” and take no 
other kl^d.

ANODYNE $1 75.nal Diseases.

Everybody lias heard of the fa 
Detroit Free Frew.

Its enormous and ever-increasing cir
culation- -120,000 copies per week__
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always breezy, bright and attractive.'
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction go 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humoriste “M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Prm 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $ 1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

LINIMENTTHE
3» greatMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYmi EVER KNOWN. coarse

st

Mare

THE “BAILEY”I■
0

m

^AKlH6
POWDER

Children Like Campbell’s Cathar- 
tic Compound, it is so pleasant to take, 
and acts without griping.

Whenever a Halifax electric light 
patrolman goes up to fix a light, a large 
crowd gathers round the pole to see 
whether he will get back all right or 
not.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure. LOUDWOOI), SPILING, TSAIiK, R. R, 
'UIS LU Mill. If, LATHS, CAN- 

NED LOBSTERS, MACK Eli- 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for till Shipment*,

Write tullv for Quotations.

SPRING-TOOTH-HARROWThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
Mo r< econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
<mly in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

Good’ Flavoring Extracts are cheap
er than poor ones, because they go fur
ther. Try the “Royal” and be convinced

The closing exercises of Mount Allison 
college at Sackville take place May 28th 
29th and 30th. A grand reception wilj 
lie held in the ladies’ college on the even- 
ening of the 26th.

He Was Kind to Hi» Mother-in-law. 
—K. Barbeau, Clarence St., Ottawa, says 
that his mother-in-law was cured of 
Rheumatism by the use of Simeon's Lin
iment. Ho also reports that it cured bis 
horse, which had a badly-sprained leg.

The Halifa* Church of England Cath
edral committee have purchased from the 
Dominion government the old peniten
tiary building and grounds for the sum 
of 110,000, the «tone in which is to lie 
used in the construction of the Cathedral.

Sunken eyes, a pallid complexion, and 
disfiguring eruptions, indicate that there 
i* something wrong within. Expel the 
lurking foe to health, by purifying the 
blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Cures 
Erysipelas, Eezemc, Soil-Rheum, Pim
ples, and Blotches.

' The Great Advantages of this Nov-

IIA1 MEW A Y & CO..
A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

XV PRINTING done at abort notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Hoad*, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c,, Ac., always on hand.

General Commission Merchants,
22Centr~.l Wharf Boston.

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’» Exchanges.

Jersev Cull
THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

The subscriber off rs for service the
Thoroughbred Jt rs-y Bull,

li EUREKA”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen” (1(55).

Terms 
by the season.

importers and dealers in

$2 00 ut time of mrviep,TEAS, COFFEES »
—AND—

ti. If. l'ATHIQUIN.
Wolfville, March 28, -88

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

William Preeper, convicted at Halifax 
of the murder of Peter Doyle last fall, 
will not be sentenced until the next term 
of the supreme court, which meets in

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST -250, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG— 30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER— 4CXV50C, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, Coc, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best. 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

HEPAI HEI) !October. Sentence was deferred because 
of legal objections against the trial having 
been raised by PreeperV council.

-BY-el feature will he apparent to all. J.E BERLIN,
Next door to Post Office.

Xfbsn Baby was stok, we cave her Caatoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Mise, she clnng to Css torts,
When aha had Children, she ga*-# them Castorla,

Way Small articles SILVEUPLAT El)
600. E. C. BISHOP W. &. A. Railway.COFFKES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AN

Timo rIV«!>leSells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eg-gs, But
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Pota
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions m exchange for the 
same.

D JAVA—40c.
1888—Spring Arrangement—1888.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
C0FFEK8—FRK8H ROASTED AND 

OROUND DAILV.
August 18th, '87

I
GOING EAST. Arum, lAccm Exp. 

Dally |T.T.*t.lD»»Hyt
A M A M. IV M

6 on 1 10 
2 18

Mi-jeans C. C. Richard» A Co.
Qent$,—Having used MINARD’K LIN
IMENT for several years in my stable, 
I attest to its being the best thing 1 
know of for horse flesh. In the family 
we have used it for every purpose that a 
liniment is adkpted for, it being 
mended to us by the late Dr J. L. R. 
Webster. Personally 1 find it the best 
allayer of neuralgic pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

Annapolis Lo’v«-' 
Î4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ”
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ”
Jo Wntevvillo "
60 Kvntvllle ”
64 Port Williams" 
60 Wolfville "
no Grand Pre "
72 Avonport ”
77 llantsport ”
84 Windsor ” 

116 Wlndsoi June" 
l:i0 Halifax arrive

ii 66 
7 66 
0 00 
0 20 
0 35 

10 60 
11 10 
11 10 
11 32
11 46
12 05 
12 66
3 23
4 10

2 r.8
3 37
3 65Wolfville, March 1th, 1888
I 05

4 476 40 
« 00 
6 10

r. 00
50H

6186 26

CEO. V. RAND, 6 200 40
6 446 68V.
m7 60importer and dealer in

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMKRY AND HOAP8, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

KLLEBY, ETC. ETC
WelfriUe, N.8.

7.1510 00 
10 46 8 HI

THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

GOING WKHT A roll! Accra
MWh ilaily.

Exd.
Daily.

An Kxtrno rill nary Offer

TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT.

r. a.
2 'JONever Fallu to Cure (1 16 

7 16

10 6ft
11 10
11 2ft 
J I 3ft
12 2ft

1 17 
I 40

A. M
7 00 
7 40 
0 C'l 
0 22 
0 36 
0 44 
II 64 

10 00 
10 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jwn~”
46 Windsor "
68 Han tsport ”
68 Avonport ”
til Grand Pr« M
64 Wolfville ”
60 Port Williams”
71 KentvMle 
80 Watervillu ”
83 Berwick '
»8 Aylesford ••

102 Middleton ”
1 in Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

N, II. '1 rams are him 011 I n n m htim- 
iard Time. Gnu hour added will giv» 
Halifax time.

Cramp or Pain in tho Stomach, Sore 
Throat, Stiffness in Jointe, Bruiece,

8 nruius, Colds, Sudden Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

Also the Best Liniment extant for 
HoatsiH aud Cattle. 

ttiTA Positive Cure for Colic

3 30
The Shortest and beet Route Be

tween Nova Sootla and Boston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf. 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

ft 36 
C 08 
II 24

Main Street,We want live, energetic agents in ev
ery comdy in the United States and 
Canada to sell a patent article of great 
merit, ON ITH mkhith. An article having 
a large sale, paying over 100 per cent 
profit, having no competition, and on 
which the agent is protected in the exclu
sive sale by a deed given for each and 
every county he may secure from us 
With all these advantages to our agents, 
and the fact that it is an article that, can 
lie sold to every honse owner, it might 
not he necessary to make “an bxtraoji- 
uinary offer” to secure good agent* at 
once, but we have concluded to make it 
to show not only our confidence in the 
merits of our invention, but in It* sala
bility by any agent that will handle it 
with energy. Our agents now at work 
are making from |ioo to $300 a mouth 
clear, and this fact makes it safe for uk 
to make our offer to all who are out of 
employment. Any agent that will give 
our business a thirty day’s trial and fall 
to clear at least $100 in this time, akovk 
ALL expense», can return all goods unsold 
to us and we will refund the money paid 
for them. Nt other employer pf agents 
ever dared to make such offers, nor would 
we if we did not know that wehave agent* 
now making more than double th» am
ount. Our large descriptive circulars ex
plain our offer fully, ami these we wi»h to 
send to everyone out of employ nient who 
will send us three one cent stamps for 
postage. Send at once and secure the 
agency in time for the boom, and 
work on the terms named in 
ordinary offer

6 47
6 65

WHY 7 10
10 67

PAY HIGHER, WHEN 11 (2 
11 21 
1 2 00
12 24 

1 20

The recipe of Scavey's East India 
Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Pain Killers for the relief and 

of Internal and External pain.
Sold by

/> 2 ■ 8
8 66 
4 60

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, bdnu fitted with Triple 
Expansion Eiigincs.Eiectric Lights,Steam- 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all othor 
Information apply to C. R Barry, 126 
Hollis 8t.. Halifax. N. 8., Olio. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8y 
or to any Ticket Agent 00 Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The S. 8. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore port* and Yarmouth; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

8. 8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for 8t. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER,

Brest. A Manager.
Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.

euro
Try a Bottle, price 26 oonte. 
Dealers and Druggist*.

Steamer“Secret” leaves St John every 
Momhiy, Wednesday aud ha tun lu y ». ni., 
for Dlghy and Annapolis, returning ftom 
Annapolis same days.

Stcamur “Kvnngellne” will make dally 
connirtlon each way between Annapolis 
and Dlghy.

Trains of th" Western Counties Railway 
leavo Dlghy dally nt 3.30 p. m. and leave 
Yarmouth daily ut 7.1ft a. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leave* Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

“I have used 8eavoy'« Hast India Lin
iment, and would soy for Colds, Cramps 
and Sure Throat, it has no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of prlcelea* value.”

jggMAN
BAKINS

aa an

Capt. 8. Baker. 
Margaretville, Feby 15, 1888

RW. EATON
Hu io «look • .cry Urge «Mortment

Mtnlloiiery,*eho«l Hooke, 
lllblee, l*oein*. ele., »l«o. 
choie, lut of Fancy Good*. R Internat final Steamers leave 8t. John 

every Tuesday and Thursday, a.m., for 
Bastport, Portland and Ik»*Ion.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line |i-nvo Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nl 6.46 
and S.30 p. m., dully, except Saturday 
evening and Hundny morning.

Through Tickets by the various rent*» 
on sale at all Stations.

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDING. W. A. CHASE, 
AhudLIlia stock of Room Paper, compriniug 

the ohoioest untturue ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi* prices 
are the lowest In the Cbunty 

Kenttille, March 5th, 188"
N. B.—Frames made short notice 

and cheap for cash.

RETAILS at
3a Oe«ntt.e»Per^Pound'

a Oenm Per Ounce.
** '>*■, 10 01, paoluit,.

8°
our extra- 

Address, at once, 
National Novelty Co.,

$14 Smith field St., Pittsburgh, Pu.

TOR PKINTINO of every deeorlp- 
V lion done ti tliuri ootioe it this P. INNES, Oeneml «*“»■' 

Kent.ill.. 16th Much, I860

^5 >/■

Our Hearts.
Oar hearts are watches, and «very beat 
Is a tick that registers Time’s retreat ;
2ri the Father’s mansion,with marvels rife, 
Is the key that has wound them up forlife.

— Wm. H. Hayne.

A Bit of C’hurrh History.

Prof. A. E. Cold well has handed us a 
small pamphlet entitled, “Congregational 
Churches in Nova Scotia,” by Samual A 
Green, reprinted from the proceedings 
of the Massachusetts Historical Society, 
February, 1888. We copy from it the 
following letter which will no doubt be 
read with a great deal of interest, fur
nishing as it does a glimpse of pioneer 
missionary work in this Province which 
is not found ehewhere. The spelling 
and capitalisation is produced intact and 
the whole letter is claimed to be a faith
ful copy of the original manuscript, now 
in the possession of the Society

To the Rev.d rmster* And Christian" 
P.rethen of the Several Discenting 
('burr,he* in Boston in the Massechns- 
i-t*-Ba> In Newengland And in the 
town* Adjacent «c.

Tlie Memorial of the Cor. gregntioral 
Church in Cornwallis in the County 
of King* County in the province Of 
Novascntia . .

Whereas God in his providence who 
orders the hounds of the Habitation of 
his people, after previously Removeing 
our Enemies, planted us in this Infant 
Colony (in the year 1760) and after our 
OntinuMi'g five years Destitute of a 
minister of the gosple : hv application 
♦o the South Associai ion in Hartford 
County in the Colony Of Connecticut, 
we i.hlaind-one: (viz) the Rev’d Bennjah 
phelps, who came to us otdain'd to the 
minisiiv. and well recommended (by 
Skill A-Niciation) who after one years 
Continuance with 11s on probation took 
the J nstoral Chnrge.of u* to our General 
Halhfaction. At wH<h time We were 
in Circumstances In Afford him A Com
fortable Maintain*! ce, being a time of 
prosperity with us.

But the two venrs past things have 
taken A Different turn ; the t-reduce of 
011 r Village being much Cut Short, which 
fircn'ioned So Great. A Scarcity Among 
ii«, tlmt we had not last Spring a Sufll- 
rmney of grain in town to Seed our 
Land*. And oar Strn t* had Necessarily 
Inrreast to Extremity through our In- 
ehllttv to purchase Seed, hml not. god 
1 nclin* <1 the heart* of Some of our Father 
Like Friends at HnllifAx to Relive us By 
prncuruing us Seed At A Neighbouring 
Town, the produce of which hath well 
Answer’d our Expectations. Yet Not
withstanding the plenty this Year hath 
produced Among us. And our Numheie 
Which Consists of 133 fnmilys (Not 10 of 
which of the E*fah1ihh‘d Clmrch) And 
between Eight & Nine hundred Souls : 
Out Lands also Good and Fertile ; what 
l*v Means of the Late Distressing Scarcity, 
And the present Extraordinary Ex pen
ces on our Dikes, Building A Meeting
house Ac. together with our necessary 
Ex pence For Clothing before we Could 
put our Selves in a way to make Any 
Proficiency in Mannifocturing our wool, 
ing, hath Involved us so far In Debt to 
our traders, that but very fuc of u* have 
Any produce By which we Can Relive 
our minister Under his present needy 
Circumstances, And without Some Relief 
from Rome other Quarter, Our Said Min
ister Cannot Continue much Longer 
with 11* which if after a Keperation from 
the Society And Communion of our 
Christian friends in Newengland, And 
live years Continuance without any pre 
vilege of Gosple Administrations (Accord 
ing to our profession) Notwithstanding 
our many endeavors In that time to hove 
them Established Among us, And the 
Ex pence Of Hettleing A Minister Building 
A meeting house Ac. We Say if After All 
this we Should l»e Left Destitute of Gosple 
Administrations by Neglecting to petition 
the Aid Of Such of our Christian Breth
ren As Are ^ble to Afford iih Relief at Ho 
Oritickle A Junctnr as this, We Should he 
Isitii wanting to Our Selves and posterity, 
And the Cause of Religeon among us, 
And he Reduced to A Worse Condition 
than At Our first Hettleing.

For As there is Now A Church in 
Building in this town And A Church 
minister provided free of any Ex pence to 
all proselitei (viz the Rev,d Mr Eagle- 
Stone from Ireland, who First Appear.d 
here As a presbyterian, hath ben home 
for, And Lost Spring Returnd with 
Orders) And Several of the More Loose 
And Unstable of our people have already 
gone over to them. And the Door is 
open for many more : and If We now 
part with our Minister (who Hearns will
ing to tarry with us on very mod irate 
terms) we of Cuncequence In a Few 
years Shall all be Churchmen or Nothing 
(te) jn point of Religion, os it Seams we 
HlikH1 be- in no Condition to Recettle 
Another Minister. And if our Circum- 
*f tances] As here truly Represented : 
Clame Any Interest in your Pity And 
prayers, we trust you will Not lie forget
ful of us : Nor Refuse to Contribute to 
our Relief, if you Judge the Nature and 
Circumstances of the Matter Require it.

It i* Recommended that Any Dona
tions for the Relief of our Rev,d Paster 
be paid into the hands of the Rev,d An
drew Elliot of Boston, and By him Re
mitted to Mallaclii Balter E*qr ofjiallifax 
by wlioeie your Liberallity will be 
brought Safe to hand, your Comply once 
Will lie Greatfuliy Acknowledged by us 
your Memorialist*, and the Interest of 
Religeon May be greatly Serv’d.

Cornwallu November 8th 1769 
Samuel Beckwith 
Calbii huntikoton 
IhaacBioalow 
John Newcomb 
Hezekiah Cogswell 
Elk an ah Morton Junrj

To The Rev,d Mr Andrew Elliot In 
Beaton in Newengland.

Right Here In Canai

ON A MATTER OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

Below will be found a sample of thi 
multitude of letters of encouragemen 
Messrs H. H. Warner & Co., of Roches 
ter, N. Y, daily receive. The subjoiner 
unsolicitated testimonials are from youi 
friends and neighbors, ladies and gentle 
men you know and esteem for their hon
or and straightforwardness, and whe 
would scorn to be a party to any decep 
tion. What has been done for others can 
be done for you. and it is folly, nay sui
cidal, to longer suffer when the means ol 
recovery lie at your very door :

Itoterm.tionia! R. R. Dining Saloon, 
Amherst, Nova Scotia, Jan., 1887.—In 
October, 1884, I was taken down with 
bleeding from the kidneys, or some di 
the arterie-i leading from them. One day, 
while lifting, I felt something giving 
away in the region of my left kidney 
and immediately after I commenced to 
pass blood in mattery water. Three doc
tors could not stop the flow of blood. I 
got “Warnei’s Safe Cure,” and began 
taking it unknown to the dpetors, and 
about the 10th of December the bleeding 
began to get less, and in two or three 
days the dropsy began to set in my legs 
and feet. By this time I was reduced to 
a more skeleton, suffering from cramps 
in my legs, feet and hands, also the hic
coughs. My flesh became like a piece of 
white, unpolished marble, cold and no 
signs of any moisture. I here wish to 
^ay that I did not take any of “ Warner’s 
Safe Cure” from the 20th of December 
until March following. They tried all 
they could to check the dropsy, but had 
1o resort to tapping at last, which was 
done every thirteen or fourteen days un
til the 23d of March. Then I was given 
tip as hopeless, my spiritual director giv
ing me the last dying rites of my church.
I told them, fear not, I would, with the 
help of God and “Warner’s Safe Cure” 
come out all right. I then began taking 
“Warners Safe Cure” every three hours, 
night and day, and “Warner’s Safe Pills” 
also, and dieted as directed, and to the 
surprise of the doctor*, my family, 
friends and the public, I was able to get 
out by the first of May for a short walk 
or a drive. I still continued to take 
“Warner’s Safe Cure,” and now I feel as 
well in health as I ever did. No more 
trouble with dropsy, cramps, hiccough
ing, or kidneys, and'feontider myself a 
sound man again. The catarrh in the 
head, of which l waa badly affected, also 
disappeared. These are all tho fact* of 
my rose, a* hundreds can tell you who 
know how low I waa. As a reference I 
will mention the name of Mr J. Rogers, 
with the firm of Evanson k Mason, of 
Montreal, who known my case in full.

Toronto, Ont., (166 Wilton Ave.,) 
Jan. 31st, 1887,—For ten years I suffered 
from quinsy and relaxed throat, be
ing confined to my room for weeks at a 
time. I was at last induced to try 
‘Warnei’a Safe Cure,” and with a most 
beneficial result. I may say I have not 
suffered in the slightest from quinsy 
since.?

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 19, 1887.—I suf
fered severely with lame back, at differ
ent lime*, for three years. My physi
cians said that my kidneys were affected, 
and treated me for Bright’s disease. I 
obtained no relief, howjiver, until I com
menced taking “Warner’s Safe Cure.”

Supt. Protection Police and Fire Patrol 
Co. of Canada.

Hawkhuury, Ont., March 27, 1887 — 
I have bean terribly afflicted with chron
ic Bright’s disease. My body swelled so 
I could scarcely move about, and my 
eyesight was affected so that I could hard
ly distinguish object* across the room. I 
had a distressing cough from the pressure 
of water on my lungs, and waa in danger 
of suffocation whenever I attempted to 
lie down. My limbs were so swollen 
that I could not bend my joint* or lit on 
a chair. The valves of my heart refused 
their office. At times circulation seemed 
entirely suspended so that I waa incapa
ble of moving a limb, and at others the 
increased action of my heart would cause 
such a pain in my head as words are in
adequate to describe. Then again iny 
stomach refused all nourishment and I 
cion who attended me said there was no 
was growing weaker everyday. The physi- 
hope ; he could do no more for me and 
that a few day* would see the end. At 
this stage I resorted to “Warner’s Safe 
Cure” and “Warner’s Safe Pills,” and 
with most satisfactory result*, although 
it waa two or three weeks after I com
menced their usebeforomuch decided iro. 
provement was manifested. My recov
ery then was very rapid. My weight 
from dropwical swelling was then 1321b.
and b jpow reduced to 107, about my 
normal weight. Analysis showed 90 per
cent, albumen with a quantity of tube 
casts, and is now reduced to lo tier cent. 
I am so far recovered as to be ahl< 
tend my domestic duties, taking mod
erately long walks and visit friends ns 
formerly. “Warner’» Safe Nervine” lias 
so far corrected the action of my heart 
that the severe pain in my head h 
tirely left.
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John Jeffers, of Nuwville, Cumberland, 
sneezed a terrible sneeze and dish cat .d his 
shoulder. A doctor’s service* were re
quired to replace the joint.
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